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Legae la me le agilwe mo motsaneng wa Matile. Lelapa la me le legolo.
Ke dula le mme, mmemogolo, bomalome ba le babedi le ntsalake a le mongwe.
Kwa gae re bontshana lerato ka go tlhokomelelana, go tlotlana le go ratana ebile re tshwarana ka tolamo.
Re rata go keteka mmogo meletlo ya setso le e mengwe nna le balelapa la me ebile re itumela thata fa re ja dijo tsa setso.
Letsatsi lengwe nna le balelapa la me re ne ra tsaya loeto. Re ne ra etela kwa Dinokana go ya go tsenela moletlo wa lenyalo wa ntsalake o mongwe wa rona.
E ne yare fa re bowa ra fitlhela marulelo a ntlo ya kwa gae, a tseilwe ke diphefo tse di bogale.
Seno se ne sa re utlwisa botlhoko thata. Mmemogolo le mme ba ne ba sa fetse go lela. Batho ba motse wa rona ba ne batla gore gomotsa.
Morago ba ne ba re thusa go kgolokanya dilo tse di rulelang, ba ne ba re thusa go rulela ntlo ya kwa gae gape.
Go bona ntlo ya kwa gae eme gapē e na le marulelo, mme le mmemeogolo ba itumela thato. Mme o ne atla batho ba motse go supa lerato le boitumelo.
The contents of this booklet can be copied, translated or adapted as long as the relevant sources have been acknowledged properly.
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